
By Associated Press ,
WiiMhiiiit'ton, Nov. i9.?President

Wilson will go to Franco early in
December to take part in the dis-
cussion and settlement of the main
features of the treaty of peace. His

decision to accept the invitation of
the Allied premiers was made
known last night in a formal state-
ment from the White' House, which
stated:

"The President expects to sail for

France immediately after the open-
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BEGCME3 COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
If cross, bilious, sick, feverish,

or full of cold, take
no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Children love this "fruitlaxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the re-
sult is, they become tightly clogged
\ylth waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach sours, then your little one
becomes cross, half-sick, feverish,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally,

breath is bad, system full of cold,
has sore throat, stomach-ache or
diarrhoea. Listen, Mother! See If
tongue is coated, then give a lea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bilo and un-
digested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because It is per-
fectly harmless; children love it, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for ft bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all and for grown-ups
'plainly printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Ttel'use any
)tbr kind with contempt.

" Influenza
Precautions
Don't get excited when you catch

cold and have symptoms of influenza.
Take things as easy as you can.

Send for your doctor and take a dose
of a good vegetable laxative, such as
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea or Celery
King. It is most important that the
bowels act freely.

While waiting for the doctor rub
Mustarine on throat and chest. This
is good advice as any druggist will
tell you and besides stopping the
aches and pains that may lie present
will subdue the internal iiiflannna-
t.'on.

Doctors prescribe Mustarine for
tonsilitis. sore throat, pleurisy, bron-
chitis and chest colds. Just rub it on.
It will not blister and it is far bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and is
always ready to use.

\u2666 '
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IEasy to Make This ;
Pine Cough Remedy t

Thousand* of famlllr* swrnr by Its jz prompt results. Inexpensive, Jand aaves about $2.

You know that pine is used in inearly all prescriptions and remedies
for coughs. The reason is that pine
rontains several peculiar elements that
liave ft remarkable elfect in soothing
and healing tho membranes of the
throat and chest.

i'ine cough syrups are combinations
of pine and s.vrup. The "syrup" part
ia usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the heat pine cough remedy
'that money can buv, put 2',j ounces
of Pines in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-made sugar syrup. Or you
can Use clarified molasses, honey, orcorn syrup, instead of sugar syrup, iEither way, you make a full pint?..tore 1
than you can buy ready-made for three
times the money. It is pure, good i
an.! very pleasant?children like it.

You can feel this take hold of a.
eougii or cold in a way that means
business. Tha cough may bo dry,
hoarse and 1 tight, or may be persist- I
ently loose from tho formation of
\u25a0phlegm. The cause is the same?<n-
flamed membranes?and this Pines
and Syrup combination will stop it-
usual ly in 24 hours or less. Splendidv
too, /or bronchial asthma, hoarseness,
or any ordinary throat ailmeni.

Fine* is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for its
prompt effect unon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
'lniggist for "iU/j ounces of Piiiex"
with directions, and don't accept any-

. thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

8 NoInternal medicine willenn Fcxema. Only C
| bv Gi6 applD atiou ofCRANOLENE, tho/treat B\u25a0 external rcmorly. can tho Eczoma mirrobe bo IE
\u25a0 destroyed. Prov* this tatmnt vor yourself 3
\u25a0 at our ?tpsns*. Write for from test treut-
P ment; addrci* Mills Chemical Co., Dept. D.

(

\u25a0 Girard Kati.
"Slaapr Ulw lPlow Ion"

R "I suffered lor 20 yoam with ivczana Ir ,*ta
R worat form. Affoct'.'c all over tho \u25a0 bouy.
tt CRANOLENE left me u fine nfl whitt silk,
H and I sleep like m plow bor.' ~.f. McUraekcn,
R Jolimor. City, Tenn. (Writteu twe attw
I using'JHANbLKNe .l

At aii drug itoras. 36c an. 51.
P Maiwy fasltivsiy R.tMrn.. I. Not ItUilM
hMMSold and Guarantee, oyaauuua

GEORGE C. I'OTTS
jtirner Third and street*

PRESIDENT GOES
TO FRAN CEWHEN
CONGRESS MEETS

White House Announces Wilson Will Sit
at Peace Table at Behest of Allied

Premiers; Lansing, House, Root and
and Brandies to Be Commission

ing of ihe regular sessjon gf Con-,
gress, for the purpose of taking part
in the discussion and settlement of
the main features of the treaty'of
peace. It is not likely that it will
be possible for him to remain
throughout the sessions of the for-
mul peace conferences, but his pfes-
ence at the outset is necessary in
order to obviate the manifest dis-
advantages of the discussion by cable
in determining the greater outlines
of the iinal treaty, about whlch he
must necessarily be consulted. He
will, of course, be accompanied by
delegates who will sit as the repre-
sentatives of the United States
throughout the conference.

"The names of the delegates will
be presently announced."

The President plans to sail im-
mediately. after the opening of the
regular session of Congress on De-
cember 2. llow long he will re-
main abroad is not known. He has

indicated that it is not his present
intention to stay throughout the ses-

sions of the conference, but since

the delegates probably cannot be

assembled until la* in December
he will be absent frpnt the United
States for several weeks at least.

Regards Presence Necessary

| Mr. Wilson will be the first

I President to visit Europe and also
the first to attend a peace confer-

I once lor tho settlement of issues

I growing out of war in which the

Urited States took part. He re-

I sards -his piesenie as necessary !n

I order obviate the manifest dis-

I advantage of discussion by -31110 in
| determining the greater outlines of
the final treaty.

Accompanying the President will
bo delegates who will sit as the rep-

resentatives of the United States
throughout* the conference. ihe
names of these delegates soon will

Ibe announced. Secretary of St.ito
] Lansing will head the American
i commissioners and other members
i probably will include Colonel E. M.

j House, who is now representing the
] government in the deliberations of

: the supreme war council at Ver-
sailles; Elihu Root, former secre-
tary of state, and Louis D. Brandqia,
associate justice of the supreme
court.

To Make Trip on Warship*
No announcement ot' the plans for

tho President's trip has been made,

i Ift is expccUU, how v. or, to make
! the voyage on a battleship, .'is did

I Presidents Roosevelt and Taft when
' they v isited fie Pfinum.i Canal zone.
I Mrs. Wilson undoubtedly will fc-

i company him and his Immediate
party probably will Include Joseph
P. Tumulty, his private sacretary:

' Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, his
I personal physican, and military an.;

[ naval aids.
T)*e President's ship will e es-

corted into a Frcoo.n port by French
war craft and possibly also by ves-

sels of the Rritish and Italian navies.
Troops to lie assigned us the guard

of jionor for tho President in France
probably will consist of units from
each of the Allied armies.

The meeting between President
Wilson and President Poincare will

i lie tjie first between the chief ex-

I ecutlves of tho two grealest repub-
! lies and it will bo the first time that
i a President of this country has vis-
! ited a foreign capital. Before re-
I turning home Mr. Wilson probably
' will go to London and Brussels and
! possibly Rome. He also may make
I a pilgrimage to some of fhe oattle
fields of France.

May Preside at Opening

President Wilson's purpose in

I going to France in advance of the

meeting of the peace congress is

understood to lie \u25a0to discuss with
the Allied premiers at Versailles the

program to be laid down .for the
guidance of tho peace delegates
when they meet. It has, been sug-
gested tl at Mr. Wilson probably will
oe invited to preside at tho open-
ing session of the peace conference.

WOUI.I) GIVE UNIFORMS
* Washington. Nov. 19. ?Senator
Cummins, of lowa, yesterday intro-

duced a resolution providing that
every honorably discharged soldier
or sailor be permitted to keep the
uniform lie wore at the time of de-
mobilization.

BRITISH BLOW WON
Paris. Nov. 19.?Marshal Foch, in

a speech at a luncheon given in his
honor yesterday by Field Marshal
Haig at British army headquarters,
said that the hammer blows dealt by
the British were dec isive factors in
the final crushing of the enemy.

Soldiers Take Epaulets
From Their Former Chief

GENERAL WVD FAd-KENHAYN

During the rioting in Brussels a
soldiers' committee directed that all
German officers should bo stripped
of their epaulets. One of those whose
swords and insignia were torn away
was General von Falkenhayn, for-1
tner chief of the general staff.

. r

*JESDAY EVENING,

BAUER APPEALS
TO AMERICA IN

WELDING BONDS
Wants President to Help Ger-

mans in Austria Effect
Desired Union

Basel, Nov. 19.?Foreign Minister
Bauer, of the German-Austrian gov-
ernment has an address to Pres-

ident Wilson, confirming the proc-
lamation of the German-Austrian re-
public and expressing the hope that
President Wilson, in accordance with
his principles, support the efforts of
Germans in Austria to affect a union
with Germany. He points out that
this is the same as supporting the
'rights of the Poles, Italians and
Jugo-S!avs to unite with mother-
lands outside of Austria-Hungary.

Store Closes Regularly HfIUTJTT Store Closes Regularly
On Saturday at Six Saturday at Six
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IVe Have_ Acquired ,

?\'

The Gilbert Stock of'
' ?" 1 J

' High Grade Novelties
When Henry Gilbert & Son moved to South Second -..1. 3 -uHRmLJYci 1 1

street in order to secure larger quarters for their hard- V \ \- {
ware business they decided to discontinue their entire jSES|Wftt'

T.?\u25a0

line of holiday.novelties. This stock was conceded to be i'mußK' ;
among the finest obtainable, and included a rare assort-

ment of unique and cleverly-designed articles that are not ImyfSpfK /, j 1 M I
to he found in the average store. > RHRRUR jBSEI?11 lVt 1 ; J

We have acquired this stock and will place it on sale, *

?

? f I /?
together with a large assortment of better grade toys, , ? C' JL ~ ~

~
~ /\ -r

within a few days. This will be sold in the ? OJ

Gilbert Building, Opposite Courthouse. Waists Wednesday Only
?, P . v.? Georgette Crepe Waists $3.98

1 J
*

A L J I Bautiful Waists developed in Georgette. An assortment of attractive colors flesh, white,
Christmas Cidrds in Abunduncc I peach, rose. Collars and collarless ?square, round and V-necks, and some with the jabot or frilled

front. Braid and embroidered trimming. Some crepe de chines.
Christmas Cards seem to grow in popularity more add These Waists have been marked down remarkably low for tomorrow's selling at $3.93,

more. rl housands will send cards expressing pretty and ,

proper sentiments sending them to friends and BOWMAN'Mhird Floor,

acquaintances in great numbers. Our assortments are
complete and we advise early selection as not to disap- . J J ? WM T ?

. Ct* /AQ
poi "ty?ui? ias, Crepede Chine

These are in tailored effects with round or square neck and aso collarless and with lace collars?-
fpr I.CiCI f"Q white, flesh and gray. Special values for tomorrow at $2.98. .

.UYV C/d.LV>/l VJy/U'Lu
. BOWMAN'E?Main Floor?Aislo

and Slip-ons Modart Corsets Are o ut of the ordinary
Winter makes a necessity of these, and these sections pro- " ? f O

*

I-*

vide that necessity irf the smartest form. For women, young -'
*

. ? I Ciitt huffiest ions From
women, school girls, here are styles specially designed. No I..'AICP, I j O*Yl

~

need is overlooked. No new color effect is unnoted. Styles
* C/Uv

y*
arc so varied, every taste can be satisfied and pricings so ? LllC JtStISCIITCri L
widely inclusive, every idea of expenditure can be met. Poise is the art of holding one's self

,

SLIP-ONS in all the desired shades $7.95 up f Gif,t B,ox containing a candlestick of Athenic bronze and
COAT, SWEATERS in all the desired shades '53.50 up insr in the military carriage so uni- j two Bayberry cand es; $1.75.

' inS tn ® . 11 .

w b >\ P*rl Gift Box containing a pen rack, blotter and paper cutter
bowman'S Third Floor. versally admired

. ... . . ) U( of Athenic bronze; $1".50.
?????????????????????. , |,"! se . s

.
,fl.? n a*h and less* fa- 1' Yarn Holder, made of mahogany; $1.60.

n. ?/ r> 1 r I1 ]u ei
i Ifr litfar pl corsets are Smoking Set consisting of mahogany tray, glass cigar jar

Special Sale of tigue. Modait
~?r r,.r t ,?Cr (\u25a0\u25a0 / with mahogany cover, ash receiver and match holder; $4.00.

? po.sed-desig.ied The correct.poise Oval Brass Ash Receiver with'cigar rest on each end ; 60c.

I Inhlenrherl Sheefina by the ? f j **\u25a0. Mack Onyx mounted with brass racks;

GnDleacnea Sneeting ,^ts c!s^ ngb^S w5iC

M qTM ' .d..Ath.ic..

an A Mndin
i desk pad and b desk pieces mounted

and Muslin '.. .

81-mcbcs wide, unbleached sheeting-smooth even ''Te askXtVaceept a tree trial fit- . Desk Set consisting of desk pad and 5 desk pieees mounted
thread-cut from the piece-will wash easily, yd., 59<t ,i? K of the Modart model that has been 1

Hra '?s mXr Se"ts' consisting of trav, cigar jar, cigarette
Unbleached Muslin, 36-mches wide. This is a stand- poise-designed for vour hgure. t tP? . . .

, d. T od
ard make of muslin with smooth, even roilrnl thread free

1
Prices ranging from $5 to sll. / and combination ash receiver; $0.98.

from black specks.?Will bleach easily?cut from the ?>. >n.i Ki?or. bowman's? Basement.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Drapery Department Has 11 Stylish Stouts in New
Many Pleasing Suggestions J j

Plain hemstitched Marquisette curtains in Ivory and Ecru? H \W'-'J J_ V, J y

2y' 2 yards long?very good quality Marquisette, pair, $2.00.
Voile and Marquisette curtains?2 /i yards long?in white, ' 1"or, the stylish woman who takes a larg'c suit, we J f/- \

Ivory and Ecru with lace trimmings and some heavy braided / 1 have a full line ot the UlOSt desirable models. / rl V \ i
work; pair, $2.25 to $7.50. I j / , J The straight beltless tailored model with notch col- I LI X \

Filet Net curtains in white, Ivory and Ecru?plain centers I * lars, also those slightly flared and belted with large fur '?

with neat lace edges and more elaborate patterns handsomely . collars that fasten high around the neck. f
made; pair, $1.75 to $7.50. ; Skirts have straight lines?plain and tailored pockets ' ' J ~i ?

Lever and Real Irish point curtains?very hard to get at this (_J gathered at waistline and belted. .These conic in serge, 1 ,

time?exquisite patterns in .Ivory and Ecru; pair, $6.50 to p -f pbiret twill, tricotine, velour, broadcloth, silvertones and
$12.00. . j velvets; colors gray, rose, taupe, brown, navy and black;

Big assortment of cretonne for all purposes in medium and 8 \\" - sizes 42 to 48 ?39 to 51.'
dark patterns ?32 and 36 inches wide some beautiful pat- i ,/a I
terns; 59c .a 69c yard. . ! SpCCIdl $29.50 10 $8 9.50 , /Curtain scrim, Marquisette and Madras, in figured and plain, LI / a r \ J_/
in white, Ivory and Ecru, with plain edges and fancy borders; And (.oats in practically all tile many fabrics and
20c to 69c yard. . ; styles that may be s?en in regular sizes are also here in lir*

CEDAR CHESTS and SHIRTWAIST BOXES, from 27 \u25a0 the larger than average. Many of thefn riiarked specially jp
to 50 inches long, plain and brass trimmed.' have trays; low in price. bowman's? Third Floor.

$4.50 to $32.50.
*

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

* ? ? , ' , . i. - .
.*\u25a0 \u25a0*'- \u25a0 - 1

HARRISBURG VSRSV TELEGRAPH

The foreign minister also begs Mr.
Wllßon to bring about an early dis-
cussion of peace preliminaries ana
concludes by saying that his govern-
ment is constituted of representatives
from all parties and has succeeded
up to the present time in preserving
order. This tusk, howover, has been

difficult because of the lack of food,

the blockade being said to threaten

famine.

ALLIES REOCCUPY BAKU
London, Nov. ' 19.?British nnd

Russian forces on Sunday rooccu-
plod the Russian seaport of Baku i \u25a0!

the west coa3t of tho Caspian Sea,

rays an official statement issued last
evening by the War Office. Tho Al-

lied forces were given an excellent
reception, especially by the poorer
classes. Tho Turks, before evacuat-
ing the port, looted it.

CANDY IN YANKEE RATIONS
Park;, Nov. 19.?Candy'has been

officially included in the rations of
the American Expeditionary Force,
the Stars and Stripes announces. The
men will be allowed one-half pound

each every ten days. The rations will
include chocolates and hard candy.

Sentence Suspended on
Youth Who Killed Boy

Suspending sentence until June
term of court, Jdhn Skane, Who shot
to death Frank Tlppery, 331 Kelker
street, at Losh's Run, July 18, will
have practical freedom until the
Court convenes. The case, which was
tried in the Perry county courts, at
New Bloomfield, hud been suhulltted
to the Grand Jury, and a true bill of
involuntary manslaughter a"nd cure-
less use of firearms had been return-ed. James M. McKeo, District Attor-
ney for Perry county, prosecuted the
case. Council for the defendant was
George K. Barnett.

Skane- accidentally shot Tippery,
it is claimed, during a cumping party
of four boys at Losh's Run about
July 27. Skane told his chums that
he wished to shoot his gun and went
to the end of the camp to do so. Just
as he was shooting, it is said, Tip-
pery appeared and the bullet entered
his body, passing through his heart
and both lungs, according to the post
mortem examination. Although the
gun' was pointed at the ground,
Skane, it is said, declares that tho
"kick" caused it to discharge high
enough to hit his friend.

Builders Vote to Erect ,

10,000 Houses in Phila.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19.?The Phil-

adelphia Operative Builders' Associ-

ation yeßtcrday decided unanimous-
ly to inaugurate early next yeur a

house building campaign fihich will
g.Vc Philadelphia at leas; 10,000 new

1 out OS ready for occupancy by early

summer. The association in i.udus
virr ally all of the large house build-
ers who have I -en aetiv ? in West
Philadelphia itli'l '.he northwest sec-

tion of the city in tho years preced-
ing the war. ?

Their action was taken ot the
close of an address by John N. Mc-
Gurvey, who urged upon members of
the association concerted action next
spring in view of the great and
growing shortage of dwellings in ev-
ery section of the city. The removal
of* the embargo on material by the
government, said Mr McGarvey, and
the fact that thero was an urgent
need of many new houses, afforded
the builders the opportunity ot the
host market for houses they have
known in years.

NOVEMBER 19, 1918.

TO BRAND GERMAN DEALERS
Washington, Nov. 19.?Dealers in

goods manufactfired in Germany or
Austria-Hungary would be required

under a bill introduced yesterday by

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, to
display over ail entrances to their
establishments the words, "Dealers
in German Goods," and to put these
words prominently in all published

advertisements.

MARYLAND EXCEEDS QUOTA
Baltimore, Nov. 19.?Maryland

went far over its quota at. the wind-
up of the United War Work cam-
paign last night. It was announced
that $2,517,000 had been raised as
against the stiite's quota of $1,500,-
000. Of the amount raised Baltimore
city contributed slightly over $2,-
000,000.

WILL KEEP BUILDING ENGINES
By Associated Press

Washington, Nov. 19.?1t was said
yesterday at the railroad administra-
tion that no orders f(* locomotives
have been canceled and that there
is no intention to withdraw any or-
ders already placed.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Girls?if you want plenty of thick,

beuutiful. glossy, silky hair, do by

all means get rid of dandruff, for
It will starve your hair and rum it

you don't. .
It doesn't do much good to try to

brush or wash it out. The only "J"#
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.

To do this, get about four ounces,

of ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night when retiring; use enough to

moisten the scalp an*l rub It in
gently with the linger tips.

liy morning, most if not all, ot
your dandruff will be gone, and

three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace

of it.
You will find, too, that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will stop,

and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. You can get

j liquid arvon at any drug store. It
,is inexpensive and four ounces la

' all you will need, no matter how
much dandruff you have. This sim-
ple remedy never fails..
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